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'Our article on hay.nuakiug ehould have appeared in
aur last, but wsas left out by ruistake, and ns thc lhny
liarvcst niay flot be finishied, wc suppose it ny ais
weill appear iii this nuanher.,

Ail grass îutend 'cd for hay should bc eut as near as
possible to the tnme it ;sin full blossoin. Tluîsinay be
dii icuit %vith tiiose %who have a large qu.intity, but
when possible, it wîll be the farmcr's intercst to eut
bis grass9 for hay, when nearest to the time of blom or
flawering. In the neighbourhood, of Monitreal titn-
thy grass is generally in bloomn about the 15th ta the
2lst ofJuly. Claver, about the Ist to, the loth of the
ame month. Clover if allowed to rernain uuc'xtîinny
days after being in fu blossoni, will lose xnuch of its
best qualities before it is * cured, and in the barn, as
the smnall leaves, and blossoms are apt tofall off wheaî
this 'is the ecase. The claver should bc allawed ta re-
main in the swarths the day it is cut, and it shauld be
turried ln the swarths, without breaking, the following
day. It should then be made up juta amnali cocks, ln
such a manner as ta, preserve them froin taking vet i
case of rala. If the weather is favorable it should be
allowed ta, rémain in the cocks a day or two, to season,
or ifvery green and luxuriant, perhapsrnore. It should
then be dried and housed as soon as sufficicntly sea-
sonedl to be secure against Iîeating ln the ban. The
more green claver is, provided it is sufiieiently dry,
the betfer it wiUl be. for evcry purpose. XVhen cloyen
i8 intendedfor thefarrmersown use, itwould be a good
plan ta, put a layer of g9oo straw between the claver
ia the barri at every foot inhbeight of the latter. The
straw would imbibe the juie of the claver, prevent it
framhbeating, and be ga food for cattie mixed ln tlîis
way. If claver is kept ia staeks they should be ira-
mediately thatchedwell, as they are apt ta, take mueh
wet. . Timothy hay is easlly cured in fine weatber,
and the 'less it is expose ta sun, dew, or rain after
cuttiflg, the bcttcr. it should fotbe ailowed ta ro-
main on the swath many Itours after it is eut, until
put up in cacks. 'If once dried, the dew shouldnot be
ailawed7ta-fall upan it before it.is put up in coeks.-
Thé sniallest maisture upon it -aftcr it is dry, wvill
change the calaur and injure the hay. There is na
grass sa, easy to make into bay as timathy and when
,wc1l made, there. is na better hay on carth. A
gallon of sait-to, the aa af fifty bundies, niay bc rip-
plied ta bath claver and tiniothy, or ta, any other bay;
but we would flot rccommead mare than this..

do this if we wcre ta employ judîciously the advan-
tages in our power. We have lanl thatinîghit becon-
vcrted into good pastures, tiat would produce hotu
bec?, butter, and checese ini perfection, provided we
stock thern jucliciously, and mianage the dairy in a pro-
per nianncr. IVccannot have goodi beef iyihou pibtiirc
neither en we have good clîccse andi butt.,ri, %ithaît
go"od cowvs well kcpt, soitable dainecs, utcnsils, and goo,.

mng eninccy respect. W-hlen we arc resoIved

ta adopt English management in ail these niatters ive
may expeet ta prodoce articles that %%il1 scl1 in that
country ad bear a fuair competition, mith Englishi pro-
duets. If aur lands and inanagemenit of thc:r pro-
duce is cntircly different, from the systeas f.dlowý.d in
Britain, it would be vcry unreasonable that wve £-hould
expeet with aur defcctive, andl earcecss xmn.agemnciit tao
be able ta, eompetc with thein, or maise produce which,
they will purchasefrom us, uuless of good quality. It
is wrong that we shoulil be altogether dcpeuding uipui»
anc species of produce, wheu we miglit have niany,
that, if anc wcre ta, fail, ive would have ailothcr suc-
cced. It bas beefi a great defeet lu Canadian ag,,ricuil-,
ture that whea whent fai!cd there was fia calter pro-
duce ta, supply its place that eoald be proitbly cx-
porteil, and the conscquence was tliat thle country lins
been gcncrally impot'crisbcd. 1If we ivcre ta piro-
duce ail the becf, park, butter, chieese, fiax, and 1itnri,
whichi we migabt da, we shouid flot feel the loss cf
ývbcat so sevcrelv. Grass-fcd beefsold ln the fil!, veculd
pny the fariner at five dollars the 100 lbs. aiid the inar-
kets of lInitàin wvould gcaerally warraut that price;
but less thlan this price, and 251s. ta Sûs. Cie 100 lhs.
for park., would flot reinunerate the lhirmrrhere. We
nish we werc able ta persuade those who have any
influence ia Canada to csert that inflaence in forward-
iug the prasperity o? the country, andl i no .way en
isa certainly bc promotcd as by the incease ù'à hcr

annual productions and thîcir 'value. We sbould pro-
duce wliat we shall be able ta, s,,! ta those front
whom, we require ta, pùrchasecomm-,oditi:s for aur uze,
ad until we do this we neyer eau, be in prospero-as

*circumstances. If it wcrc î.ropcrl3 undier.stood lîaw
mucli the prosperity, cf Il classes lu Canada rt
depend upon the produeCtin of aur bol. bcin- abunl-
dant, and valuable, tliere would bc rinorc interest felt,
ad taken, in advaneing irictituradi;nr~u.t It

is the productions of Catnda alonc which mnust main-
tain permaneuntly a profitable trade and commerce bc-
twean us ad other cauntries.

A vcry 'profitable trade ia bee?, park,' cheese, and,
butter, m.ight be carriealon betven this country and Gold îs warshippeil la ail clirnate.i, witliolt a single
linitain,ïf we were only ta produce thxese articles l'13 temlple ; ani. 1b, all classes withuut a siugle hypcle-
abundance, ail perfectio---aund we czrtainly iiiigt Céléon,


